
AMP 40W-UTX-DLX

Stereo Receiver: High-Performance Amplifier
About Item

1. POWERFUL AUDIO: The 2 Channel Professional Paging Amplifier- 400W 4Ω, 40W RMS
perfect for Live Stage, DJ, studio, Auditorium, Outdoor announcement, and Worship. With
400 Watts of peak Power, it is usually sufficient for any outdoor audio requirement. Bass, 70
Micron Glass E-proxy Printed circuit board.

2. LCD DISPLAY METER: The compact rack mount amplifier has a built-in digital LCD display
which gives the amplifier a very elegant look. Thermal Protection for overheat overload,
short circuit, dc, soft start.

3. EQ CONTROLS: The improved professional compact bookshelf sound amplifier features
crisp, responsive buttons formode controls. Rotary knob controls for mic echo/volume
balance & more.

4. REMOTE CONTROL: This magnificent amplifier comes with a Fully-functional remote
control; it is convenient for you to remotely control the machine.

5. Extra FEATURES: PA Amplifier (AC, 12V DC & dry cell operated). Easily compatible with
mixers. Lightweight, easy installation and low power consumption. 3 Microphone inputs & 1
AUX Input with MIC3/AUX selector switch.

Product Description

Transform your audio experience with the 5 Core home amplifier- the ultimate all-in-one
solution. With its sleek design, versatile compatibility, and powerful 400 watts peak
output, you can enjoy crystal clear, immersive sound like never before. Easy-to-use
controls, including source selectors, EQ adjustment, and volume control, let you
fine-tune your audio.

The included remote control adds even more convenience, allowing you to make the
audio adjustment from across the room; perfect for both PA and home theater
systems, this compact amplifier is sure to exceed all your expectations.



Features

POWERFUL 400 WATT MIC TALK-OVER
FUNCTION

MULTIPLE INPUTS FRONT PANEL
CONTROL CENTER

The 5 Core home
audio amplifier is a
powerful device,
offering a 400W peak
power output for
multi-speaker
impedance and
high-quality audio. It is
ideal for professional
and home use.

The professional
sound amplifying
device has a MIC
talk-over function,
which temporarily
reduces the current
audio so your voice
can be heard more
properly.

The stereo receiver
offers multiple input
options, including
USB and AUX, with a
digital LCD display,
audio input, and
output. It also has 3
microphone inputs.

The amplifier's front
panel features a
control center with a
clear power control
button, rotary
volume adjustment,
master volume
control, and tone
control.

Specification :

● Power Source AC- 220-240V 50/60Hz,
● Power Source DC- DC:12V (Car battery), Dry Cell.
● Power Output- 60W Max, 400W RMS at 10%
● THD Output regulation- >84dB@20Hz to 20kHz at Maximum output
● Input/Sensitivities- 3xMIC 0.60mV/4.7kΩ, 1xAux 125mV/470kΩ
● Tone Controls BASS- ±8db at 100Hz
● TREBLE- ±8db at 10kHz Signal to Noise ratio 60db
● Line Output- 125mV/470Ω
● Speaker output- 4Ω, 8Ω, 16Ω
● Frequency Response- 100 to 15000Hz ±3db
● Dimensions- (349x291x126)MM
● Weight- 5.560Kg
● Color- Black

Package includes:

● 1x Amplifier



Usages

The high-quality audio playback makes it perfect for movie nights and other home
entertainment events.

The multiple mics input makes the amplifier ideal for studios or live events.

This stereo receiver's freedom to control output is the perfect companion for a DJ
setup.

The MIC talk-over features make the amplifier ideal to be used in places of worship.

Made with heavy-duty material, the rigidity makes it perfect for outdoor events such as
weddings, school programs, etc.

Benefits of products

The stereo amplifier has a wide range of potential use; it is highly adaptable.



The well-defined control buttons ensure ease of use.

The compact design makes this amplifier highly portable. You can move it around
without any hassle.

The built-in LCD display helps to monitor how the system is performing.

The setup process of the amplifier receiver does not require any special tool or
technical expertise.

Benefits of 5 core over other products

The front panel control center provides easy access for volume, tone, and input
selection.

The 5 Core audio amplifier is built to last, with sturdy construction that can withstand
regular use.

The front panel control center lets you access the output and input easily and
conveniently.

400W peak power output is powerful enough to run multiple speakers at once.

AMP 40W-UTX-DLX supports multiple input options making it flexible and versatile.

Why 5 Core

5 Core has been known for producing high-quality, premium products since 1984.

We are committed to using only the best materials and components to ensure the
longevity of our products.



The best deals compared to other brands in the market without compromising on
quality.

The trustable choice for thousands of customers scattered worldwide in more than 65
countries.

Backed by a proven track record of customer satisfaction and peace of mind.

Comparison

Specification AMP 40W-UTX-DLX Other Products

3 Mic input Yes No

Mic talk-over Yes No

USB input Yes No

About Brand

5 Core, headquartered in California, warehouse in Bellefontaine, OH, USA, has a
reputation for being a trusted and reliable brand, offering products designed to meet
the highest industry standards. Our products are thoroughly tested and inspected
before they are sent to the end user, ensuring that the customers receive products of
the highest quality and reliability. With a commitment to quality, affordability, and
customer satisfaction, 5 Core is a brand people can trust for all their needs and wants.



Q&A

Question:What is the power output of the amplifier?

Answer: The 5 Core home amplifier has a 400W peak power output.

Question: Can multiple microphones be used?

Answer: Yes, this amplifier has 3 microphone inputs, and you can use all of them.

Question: Can I use a thumb drive or pen drive to play music?

Answer: Yes, the amplifier features a USB port, which you can use for music sources.

Question: Is this amplifier receiver easy to use?

Answer: Yes, the device clearly defines user control for easy access and control.

Question: Can I use it in the office as a paging system?

Answer: Yes, the power amplifier can be used in offices as a dedicated paging system.


